Honours, Masters and Doctoral Programmes – 2015

The School invites applications from suitable qualified candidates to apply for postgraduate studies in the following fields:

- Anthropology
- Conflict Transformation and Peace Studies
- Culture and Heritage Tourism
- Economic History
- Gender Studies
- History
- Industrial, Organisational and Labour Studies
- Library & Information Studies
- Policy & Development Studies
- Political Science
- Public Policy
- Social Policy
- Sociology

Students undertaking FULL-TIME research masters or research doctoral studies will receive 100% fee remission.

The closing date for Honours and Coursework Master’s degree applications is the 31st of October 2014. Application enquiries should be directed to the following persons:

Mr Nqobizizwe Memela 031 260 3543 (memela@ukzn.ac.za) Howard College Campus
Mrs Nancy Mduau 033 260 6286 (mudauna@ukzn.ac.za) Pietermaritzburg Campus

For more information on each of the programmes, please visit our website http://sss.ukzn.ac.za